
THE CORNER.
A Detective's Wager.—A good story

`is told. of a wager laid by a London de-
lective with a country gentleman, that the
latter could .not.proceed ,from Oxford ,cir.
.cus to the bank, via. Holborn, on 'foot,
:with a guinea, without being robbed of It.'The wager was accepted, and the country
;gentleman "declared" to carry thesguinea
in his mouth as .the safest .place. All
'went well until the *Country ;gentleman
.came to Helborn bars, where a crowd
was collected around -a..Jew peddler-boy,
"whose box had been lupset by a boor.—
'The crowd sympathizingly helped the lad
o pick up his traps; but be would not be

.comforted because he bad lost all his sav-
ings, consisting of a guinea. Says a boy
with apreturnatural squint while pointing

%to the country gentleman :

"I seed that cent pick it up and }put It
In his mouth."

The unhappy 'country gentleman was
convinced on the clearest evidence; be
-was bonnetted, had his coat split up the
-back, and was obliged, in addition, to pay
the wager to the detective.

ler" Roswell -, a Vermont law-
:yer of distinguished ability, now residing
-as St. Louis and in the first rank of the
bar of Missouri, had brought a suit in

.court which was really so plain a case
:for the plaintiff, that, having submitted the
:papers and other proofs to The court, he
felt, that his client's interest required nomore, and he accordingly sat down with:,
-out. making the customary opening ad-
,dress. But the ,defenciant's counsel, more
-ambitious of rhetorical display, and prob-
ably conscious that defence required the
best abilities, rose and made a long har-
angue, characterized by an immense flood
-of pompous words, as was his custom,
but destitute of even an attempt -at logic
or reasoning of any kind. When he had
-done, the plaintiff's counsel, who-was ex-
pected to make an elaborate speech in re•
ply, rose, and merely said : "May it please
the court and the gentlemen of the jury;
in this case I shall follow the example of

the counsel for the defence, and submit
`the case without argument I"

We find the following extraordi-
;nary statement in the New Lisbon (Ohio)
Patriot, of the 19th ult.: .

OUTRAGEOUS BARBARITY.—We are in-
formed that on Tuesday evening inLiver-
pool, about thirty women and five men,
-dressed in women's clothes, started out
with tar and feather's after the Democratic
'women in that town. They first went to
\the house of Mrs. Morris, a widow wo•
man, and a boy called her to the door.—
He then took hold of her and tore off all
her clothes except her chemise. The
crowd of she fiends then came up and

•dressed her. in a coat of tar and feathers.
"They next went to the houseof Atm. Lee,
'whose husband died in the army three
=tenths ago. She fought like a tigress,
;but the foul she fiends succeeded in taring
diet in the same way. Five other Demo-
.cratic women were tarred and feathered.
We have no comments on this inhuman
tarbarity..

The Frog Ofarket.—There is a frog
-market in. Pittsburg, and quite a large
amount of business is done in it too.—
"The frogs are brought from all parts of
tthe adjacent country, and disposed ofto
restaurant keepers and others, at prices
which, considering that it costs nothing
'to raise them, and but little to catch
ithem, must prove highly remunerative.
Some are considerably larger than spring
•chickens, and are held at the lively price
,oftwelve cents each. The regular price
to restaurant keepers is 88 a hundred,
which is an increase of twenty-five per
cent, on the-price of last year. This
seems a stiff figure for frogs, but we were
assured that, if, the present demand for
them continues, they cannot be had at
810 a hundred, a week hence. They are
_brought to market alive, and, with their
sage-looking heads and big, dreamy eyes,
look as though they heard and understood
everything pasiing around them.

Sir A very erroneous idea is indulged
in by many people in relation to the larg-
est city in the world—many confidently
asserting that London, or, as it is fre-
quently termed, the Great Metropolis, is
tar superior both in size and number of
its inhabitants. But such is not the case.
Jeddo, the capital of Japan, is, without
exception, the largest and most populous
city in the world. It contains the vast
number ofone million of dwellings and
five millions of human souls. Many of
the streets are nineteen Japan seris in
length which is equivalent to twenty-two
English miles.

nm. Some young ladies feeling them-
selves aggrieved by the severity with
which some of their friends animadverted
on their gay plume crinolines, scarlet pet-
ticoats and flounces, went to their pastor
to learn his opinion.

"Do you think," said they, that there
can be any impropriety in our wearing
these things.

"By no means," was the prompt reply,
;"when the heart is full of ridiculous no-
tions, it is perfectly proper to hang out a
sign."

Or "Would you like to look at the
moon?" asked a "professor" who had
stationed his glass at the street corner, of
an Emeralder, "To the divil wid ye, would
I be aftlier givin' ye a dime, to look at the
moon wid one eye, whin I kin see it wid
my two an' not costin' me a sintr

(/*" Concerning the sweetening requir•
ed in rhitharh pies, a Pittsfiekl lady gives
the following infallible ruler— "Throw
in sugar as long as your conscience will
Jet you; then shut your eyes and throw
in one handful more•"

Or A Lady walking a few days since
on the promenade at Brighton, asked a
sailor whom she met, whya ship was called
'ishe." The son of-Neptune replied that it
was "because the rigging cost so much.

stgk. Patrick Macfinigan, with a wheel-
barrow, ran a race with a locomotive; as
the latter went out ofsight, Mac observed:

"Aff wid ye, ye roarin' blaggard, or I'll
bielafter runniog' into yeas!"

Nek.. Many women think of nothing but
dress. To them, the 'horizon is but the
blue crinoline ofcreation .

NEZ

NOT ALCOHOLIC. I
A MOULT CONCENTRATED

V•ege table Extract.
A PURE TONIC

DOCTOR 1100FLAND'S
GERMAN BITTERS,

PREPARED BY
Dr. .M. Ji ICSON, Pkilad'a Pa

WILL EFFECTUALLY CURE
Liver Complaint,

• Dyspepsia,.
Jaundice.

Chronic or Nerrous Debility, Diseases of the
Kidneys, and' all diseasesarising from a

disordered Liver or Stomach.
Such as Constipation, Inward Piles, Fulness-or Blood

to the Head Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea, Heart-
burn, Disgust for Food, Fulness or Weight in the
Stomach, Sour Eructations, Sinking or Fluttering at
the-Pit of the Stomach, Swimming of tly, Head, Hur-
ried and Difficult Breathing, Fluttering it the heart,
Chokingor Sulkanting Sensation's whoa in a Iyingpos-
tore. Dimness of Vision, Dots or Webs before the
Sight, -Fever end Dull Pain in- the Head, Deficiency ofPerspiration, Yellowness of the Skin anti Eyes:, Pain
in the Side, Back, Chest, Limbs, fie , Sudden FlashesotHeat, Burning in the Flesh, Constant Imaginings
ofBrit, :and great Depression of Spirits.

And will positively prevent Yellow Fever, :Bilious
Fever, de.

THEY CONTAIN
No Alcohol or Bad Whiskey ?

They WILL CURL the above diseases in ninety-
nine eases out of a huudred

Induced by the extensive sale and universal popu-
larity of I-Wetland's German Bitters, (purely vegetable.)
hoits of ignorant Quacks and unscrupulous adventu-rers, bare opened upon suffering humanity the lined,
gates of Nostrtuns in the shape of poor whiskey, vilely
compounded with injurious alruga, and christened Ton-
ics, Sternachiss and Bitters.

Beware of the innumerable array of Alcoholic prep-
arat ions in plethoric bottles, and big bellied kegs,. Un-
der the modest appellation of Bitters; which instoed
of curing, only aggravate disease, and Jeave-the disap-
pointed suffrer in dispair.

• 1100FLAND'S GERMAN' iffTTBIISI
Arenot a new and untried article. bnt have stood

the test of fifteen years alai by the American piablie;
and their reputation and sale, are not rivalled by any
simtiOr preparation.

The proprietors have thousands of Letters from -the
most ear inept

CLERGVNIEN, LAWYERS,
ysIOIA NS, Arid CiTiY.ENS,

Testp. yin,,,,or their own person el Itnowletice, to the
beneficial effects and medical 'virtues of these 13 Mors.
DO YOU IVINT SOMETIIINUTO.9TittNGTIIENVOW
DO YOU 33-ANT A 0001/ APPETITE. .
LO YOUWA TO 15LII LD VP Y 0 LI ItOONSTFFUTION?DO YOU WANT TO FEEL IVELL 7 ± •
DO YOU WANTTO 0 ET MD OF NERVOUSNESS'
DO YOU WANT ENE Y? ti
DO YOU WANT TO SLEEP WELL.?
DO YOU WANT A BRISK AND VIOOROUS PEELING?

Ifyoo do, moo HOOFLAND'S GERMEN BITTERS.
Prom, lice. .7". Newton Brown, D. D., Editor of the Ell_

cyclopedia ofReligious Knowledge.
Although not dispwed to favor or recommend Pat-

'eut Medicines in general, through distrust of their in-
gredient- and erects ; I yet know ofuo SulEeient rein
50115 why a man may not testify to the henetts he he-
lietws to have received from any sithple prep-
aration, in the hope that he may thus coutTibute tothe
benefitof others.
I dothis the more readily in regard to Tfoofland's

German Bitters, prepared by Dr. C. M. Jackson, oftbis
city, because I was prejudiced against them- for many
years, tinder the impression that they were chiefly an
alcoholic mixture. lam dudebted to my friend Rob-
ert Shoemaker, Esq.. for the removal ofthis prejnd ion
by proper tests, and for encouragement to t,y them,
when suffering from great and long continued debili-
ty. The use of three bottles of these Bitters, at the he.
ginning of the present year, was followed by-evident
relief, and restoration to a degree of bodily and men-
tal rigor which 1 'rad net felt for six months before.
and had • almost despaired ofsego lug. I therefore
thank God and my friend thr directingMe to the use
of them. J NEWTON BROWN.

PHILAVA, JUNE, 23 letl.
Pa rf cnlar iNcel ice.

There are many preparations sold under the name of
Bitters, put up in quart bottles. compounded of the
ciaewest whiskey or common rum. costing froth 20 to
40 cents per gallon, the taste disguised by Anise or
CorianderSeed.

This chess of Bitters has caused and will continue to
cum., es long as they can he sold,• hundreds to die the
death of the drunkard. By their use the sysfein is
kept coulinually under the influence of Alcoholic Stim-
ulants o fthe worst kind, the desire for Liquor is crea-
ted and kept up, nod the result is all the horrors at-
tendant upon a drunkard's life and death.

For those who desire and will hare a Liquor Bitters,"
we publish the following receipt. Got Oct Bottle Hoof-

s Genoa • Bitters anti mix with Three Quarts of
Good Brandy or IVleiskey. and the result will be aprep-
aration that will far exec/ he medicinal virtues and
true excellence any ofthe mime:nos lAbor Bitters in
the market, and win cost mud/ /41:41: You will have

nil the virtues of Ifort,dand's'Bitters in einthection with
good article of Liquor, at a much' less price than

these inferior preparationswill cost You,
Attention
AND TDB MENDS OP SOLDIERS:i,

We can the attention of all having relatiOns and
friends in the army to the fact that ".1100FLAND'S
German Bitters" w ill cure nine tenths. of the diseases
induced by exposures and privations incident to camp
life. In the hats, published almost daily in the news-
papers, on the arrival of the slek, it will be noticed
that a very large proportion are suffering from debili-
ty.. ltvery case of that kind can be readily cured by
iloOiland's German Bitters. Diseases resulting front
disorders of. the digestive organs are speedily removed.
We have no hesitation in stating that, if these Bitters
were freely used among our soldiers, hundreds of lives
might he saved that otherwise wilihe lost.

We call particular attention to the following re-
markable and well authenticated cure of one of the
nation's heroes, whore life, to use his own language,
"has been saved, by the Bitters

PIULADET;PEtTA., August 23rd, ISG2.
Messrs. Jones k Erons.---Well gentlemen; your Jloof-

land's German Bitters hat sased my life, 'There is no
mistake in this. It is touchtd for by numbers of my
comrades, some of whose name are appended, and whowere fully cognizant of all the circumstances of my
case, I am, and have been for the last four years, a
member of Sherman's .elebrated battery, and under
the immediate command of Captain R. 11. As res.—
Through the exposure attendant upon my arduous du-
ties, I WAS attacked in November last with inflammation
ofthe lungs,and was for seventy-two days in the hos-
pital. This was followed by great debility, heighten-
ed by on attack of dysentery. I was then removed
from the White House, and Pent to this city on board
the Steamer 'State of Maine" from which I landed
on the 28th of June. Sue" that time 1 have been a-
bout as low as any one could be and still retain a spark
of vitality. Fora week or more I was scarcely able to
swallow anything, and if I did force a morsel down, it
was immediately thrown up again.

I could-not even keep a glees of water on my stom-
ach. Life could not' latt under these circumstances;
end, accordingly, the physicians who bad been work-
ing faithfully, though rinsucecss fully, to rescue me
from the grasp of the dead Archer, frankly told me
they could do no more for me, and advised me to see
a clergyman, and tosnake suck disposition of my-limi-
ted funds as best suited me. An acquaintance Who
visited me at the hospital, Mr. Frederick Steinbron, of
Sixth below Arch Street, advised me, as a forlorn
hope, to trysour Bitters, and khans , preciired a bot-
tle. From the time I commenced taking them the
gloomy shadow ordeal&receded. and I am now, thank
End for it, getting better. Though I have but taken
two bottles, I have gained ten pounds, and I feel san-
guine of being permitted to rejoin my wifeand daugh-
ter, from whom I have heard nothing for 18 mouths:
for, gentlemen, I am a loyal Virginian,from the vicin-
ity of Front Royal. To your invaluable,Bitters L owe
the certainty of life Which has take,, the'place ofvague
fears—to your 'litters-Witt I owe the gloridus privilege
of again clasping to my bosom thoie whoare dearest to
Me in life. Very truly yours,-, ISAAC MALONE.

We fully concur in the truth of the above statement,
as we had despaired of seeing our comrade, Mr.Malone,
restored to health.

JOHN CUDDLIIBA,CK, Ist New York Battery.
GEORGE A ACKLEY, Go C 11thMaine. .
LEWIS eirEvAmmt, 92d New York.

E SPENCER, Ist Artillery, pottery F.
-J B FASEWELL. Co B td Vermont.

HENRY B JEROME, Co B - do. .
'HENRY I' MACDONALD, Coe 6th Maine. -
JOHN F WARD. Co F sth Maine.
HEBMAN KOCII, Co II 72d New York.
NATiIA NI EL B THOMAS, Co F 95th Penn.
ANDREW J KIMBALL, Co A Is) Vermont.
JOHN JENKINS, Co B 100th Perin.

Beware of mintelfeits
See that the signature of "C. 31. JACKSON," is on

the. WEAl?l,ltlt. oienela bottle.
PRICE PER P.OTTLE 75 CENTS,

OR lIA LE DOZ. Fon. $4 00.
Should your nearest druggist not have tie article,

do not be put °lrby any oftbe intoxicating prepara-
tions that may be offered in its place, brit send to us,
and we wilt forward. securely packed, by express.

PRINCIPAL OFFICR AND MANUFACTORY,
NO. 031 ARCH. ST

Josses .41i-7 Evans.
(Simcessur to C.DI. JACKSON it C0.,)

Proprietors.
Atiir FOR SALE by Au. GEO. Ross, opposite the Court

Mouse LEBANON, PA., and by Druggists and Dealers in
every town in the (Tailed States.

[ May 27, 1863.--.ly.

Coati-blakino. Establishment?
undersigned, at his MANGFAC-

_I_ TORY, at the /et Toll Gate, one
mile East of Lebanon, has on hand a
very large stock of

READY MADE VEHICLES. .
such as BUOGTES, ROCK-A-WAYS, CARRIAGES,
SULKIES, &c., made out or the liest. materials and by
tirst•rate workmen. From his long equrience in the
business, and.his determinaticni to allow none hut
good work to leave his Shops, he feels confident that
he can give to customers the most complete satisfac-
tion.

Much of the materials used in manufacturing the
above Vehicles were purchased before the raise in the
price orarticles, and I can therefore sell cheaper than
b 1,9 other estabbehment in the county.

l:EPAlßlNG.—ltepairing done, at short notice, andu
Persons wanting anything in this line, are Inv iteilto

calland examine my stock. before making. the it pur
atm ea. DANI.E4 FULMER..

ID youseeAT INS & BRO.'S New Boot and Shoe1,1, Store.

R DEEGIS
LIQUOR _ STORE,
MarketSquare, opposite the /Varied House, Lebanon, Pa.
rIIIE undersigned respectfully informs tue public

that ha has received an extensive stock of the
choicest and purest Liquors of all descriptions. These

:aa 'AL Liquois ho is.invariably disposed to sell at nit:CIE precedentedly low prices.
Druggists, Farmers, Itotel Keepers, and oth.

ers will consult their own interests by buying of the
Undersigned. LIt. LIL'EG

Lebanon, April 15, LSO.

SOO, C. CARMAA NY; 800
§ol4h-'West corner Eighth. and Chestnut,

MANUPACTNNEZ AND DEALER`IN
MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

THE LATEST STYLE OF
Cravats, Scarfs, Neck-tieslicc

Philadelphia, ,Tuly 16, 1881-6ne

Lebanon lintnai laturance
Company.

LOCATED AT JONESTOWN, LEBANON CO..
TO the property holders. of the State of 'Penn.

eyivenia :—GeIiTLEMEN : Yottr attention is
respectfully solicited to thefelloWing low rates of incur-

! once of the LEBANON MUTUAL INSURANCE COM-
' MANY, who are transacting lnisiness with the most
flattering evidence of Publiconntionce. Theresources
ofthe,an pony ore ample t indemnify those who may
take advantage through itsticy of the meansafford.

f-co-= cm lattx4trr,-r.e.tc,--eatl,'OP„ tilift-Mss 17. y -1116
! Board of Directors are prac :t++cal business men well and
favorably known, and etißOlgthe entire cordidence and
reapect of thetemmunity in which they live. Our Com-

, pony is perfectly mututti and we invite your careful altendon to thefollowing towrates aawe are determined to
Insureas low as any other responsible company, taking
into consideration the chareCtor of the Oaks incurred,

' Ourcum:TER, being PERPETUAL, enables on to is
sue Policies which never expire, which obviates the ne
cessity of renewal every 3or,5 years.

TheCompany has now been in successful operation
for nearly 13 years, and all its losses have been proa".ptly
paid to the satisfaction ofall parttes concerned; 'and, in
actit has been, and still continues to be, the wish at
the•Directors to have the CoMpany conducted oii honest

. and economical principles.
IIATES OF INSURANCE._

Dwellings, brick or stone, glide roof $0,15 131 $lOO
do do do shingles ,IS “ do
do Log or Frame ,20 " 'do

Barns, stone or brick ,20 " do
do Log or Frame ;20 " do

Store houses, brick or stone ,25 ." do
do Log or frame ,30 " do

Muds& boarding houses, lifielcor stone ,25 " do
do do Log or frame ,30 " do
Aeadeniles initiZellool boustei '25 " do
Churches and meeting Imis* . Ad .." do
Printers books and Stationtaies 230 " do
Book binders ,50 " do. .
Tailor shops • . ~.

..... ' ,25 " do

,3030 ::
do

Shoemaker and saddler shops
Silversmith and Watchmaker
Tin and sheet iron shops ,3) " do
Groceries and Provision stores ,30 " do -
Tanneries ,30 ". do
Hatter shops ,30 " do
Grist Mills, Waterpower;35 " do
Saw. Mills do do--, " - ' ,35 " do
Drug Stores ,30b- " do
Smith shops; brick or stone 30 " do

do do Wood •• ,35 " do
Cnrpenter,Joiner & Gahinct•msk'r shops ,40 " d.
Wagoner ant Coachninker shoos ,40 " do
Painter and chair maker shops ,40 " do
Oil•Mille . ,40 " do
GloverMills4o °° do
Founderies of wood ;35 " do

do Brick oe stone ,30 " do
Merchandise inbrick or stone buildings ;20 0 do

do in wooden do .25 " do
Furniture in brick or stone building's ,15 " do

do in wooden ,20 " do
Stables & sheds, brick or stoue,country ,20 " do

do do wooden ,25 " do
Livery & Tavern Stables '25 " do

.rte Ali cominnUicatigni should be addressed to J
-0 1.11:1 Lid AN, Secretary, Jonestown, Lebanon Co., Pa

Alrar- OFFICE at the "Black horse hotel."
President-4010 BRUNNER., Bsq..
Vice Flesh/cut-4). M. RA NH..
Treasurer-4041. NEILL
Secretary—J.G:'llßlLMAN.

Jonestown, March 4, 1343 .
•

owEry '.ll/4411111ACWS$New Cabinet War* Rooms and Chair
Illantfactory. •

Mirka S€., st 2 doornora Of the L. Valley Railroad.
Largest Manufactory and Best Assortment,of

FURNITURE and CHAIRS, in the county.
ri E public lo respectfully request-
-1 rd to bear in mind ,that at these

Ware Rooms will be tenni the bust -
assortment Of F4SIIIO3:ABLZ and lIAND
SOME FURNITIIBE mid CHAIRS. Persons in want et
any kind would best call and ,examine his stock before
purchasing elsewhere. Which (being all of his own
work)he warrants to be better then any offered in this
place. Prices will be LOWER than at any other place,
either in the Borough or county of Lebanon.

All orders promptly attended to, and speedily execu-
tedat the Lowest prices.

All persons purchasing:Furnituee from him will be
accommodated by baying It delivered to them, to any
part of the county, rage--OF analtnEw and without the
least injury, as he has procured Ono of the best cush-
ionedfurniture wagons, Opecially for thatpurpose.

COFFINS made to order, and funeralsattended
at the shortest notice. I:LS -button, 5ept.13,1&60,

NATIONAL HOTEL
(LATE WHITE SWAN)

Race Stredt, ahave Third, Phila.
riltiiS es tablish men t offers great int>ncements not on

ly on account of reduced rates of boarding, but
rum ita central location to-the avenuesof trade, as well
as the conveniences afforded by the several Passenger
Itailways, running pnst and contiguous to it, by which
guests can pass to and from be llotel to the different
Railroad Depots, shOuhtthey be preferred to the regu-
lar Omnibus belonging to the House.

am determined to tleioto my whole attention to the
comfort anti convonience'of my guests.

TERMS $1.25 PER DAY. ,- - •

D. C. SU:GRIST, proprietor,
Formorly from IL:1gle Ilotel, Lobnuon, Pa

T. V. RIVADS Clerk. , hlarch 12, 1562

isoe NEW STYLES. 1862
DAM, RISE, in Cumberland Street, between /11AMarketand the Count lionse,north aide, has

now on hand a spleudidl.assortment of the New
Style of HATS AND CAPS, for men and boys, for 1858,
to which the attention or the public is respectfully invi
ted. lints ofall prices,. from the cheapest to the mos
costly, always on hand. He had also Justopened a splen
did assortment of SUMMER HATS, embracing such a
STRAW, PANAMA, PEDAL, PEARL, 11011.N., LEO
HORN, SENATE, CUBIAN, andall others.

nirgi— Ho will also Wholesale all kinds of.llats, Caps
be., to Country Merchant'son advantageous terms.

Lebanon, April 80; 1882. '
Blanks for Bounty and Invalid Pen.

Bien Claims just printed and for eale at the Au-
VERTISER Ou ' '

MAYORS OF THE
Great Cities.

We, the undersigned Mayors, hereby cer-
tify that the Druggists, Apothecaries, and
Physicians of our several cities have signed
a document of assurance to usthat AYER'S
SARSAPARILLA. has been folind to be
a remedy of great excellence, and worthy
the confidence of the coxrunnnity.

HON. JAMES COOK,
Mayor of LOWELL, MASS.

HON. ALBIN BEARD,
Mayor of NASHUA, N. E.

1110N. E. W. HARRINGTON,_
Mayor of MANCHESTER, N. H.

I. JOHN' ABBOTT,
Mayor of CONCORD, N. B.

HON. A. H. BULLOCK,
Mayor of WORCESTER, MASS.

HON. RATH'L SILSBEE,
Mayor of SAT.-Rl2, MASS.

HON. F. W. LINCOLN,
Mayor of BOSTON, MASS.

Amt. wic M RODMAN,
Mayor of PROVIDENCE, R. I.

HON. AMOS W. PRENTICE,
Mayor of NORWICH, CONN.

110N. 3. N. HARRIS,
Mayor of NEW LONDON, CONN.

HON. CHAS. S. RODIER,
• Mayor of MONTREAL, C. E.

HON. D. Ft TIEMANN,
Mayor of NEW YORK CITY.

HON. H. M. KINSTREY,
Mayor of HAM:MON, G. W.

HON. ADAM WILSON,
Mayor of TORONTO, C. W.

HON. R. M. BISHOP,
Mayor of CINGINNA.TI, OHIO.

HON. I H. CRAWFORD,
Mayor of LOUISVILLE, ICY.

HON. JOHN SLOAN,
Mayor of LYONS, lOWA.

HON. JAMES XeFEBTARS,
Mayor of BOWMANVILLE, C. W.

HON. JAMES W. NORTH,
Mayor of AUGUSTA, ME.

HON. HENRY COOPER, Sr.,
Mayor of HALLO WALL,

HON. JAMES S. .BEEK,
Mayor of FREDERICTON, N. B.

HON. WILLARD NYE,
Mayor of NEW BEDFORD, MASS.

HON. J. BLAISDELL,
Mayor of FALL RIVER, MASS.

HON. W. H. CRANSTON,
Mayor of NEWPORT,

HON. FRED STAHL,
Mayor. of OA T.TINA, 17.7,

HON. JOHN HODGDEN,
Mayor of DUBUQUE, lOWA

HON. THOMAS CRITTCIitTELD,
lEttLyor_.of CITATTANOOGA., TENINT.

HON. ROBERT I3LAIR,
Mayor of TUSCALOOSA., ALA.

HON. R. D. BAUGH,
Mayor of MEMPICES, TENN.

HON. GERARD STITH,
Mayor of NEW ORLEANS, L

HON. H. D.. SCRANTON,
_

Mayen of ROCUASTER, N. Y.
HON. DE WITT C.GROVE,

Mayor of UTICA, N. Y.

HON: GEO. WILSON,
Mayor of PITTSBURG, PA.

HON. C. H. BUHL,
Mayor of DETROIT, MICH.

HON. AVIAN L. PAGE,
Mayor of MIL,WALm.i.ri,

HON. W. W. VAUGHN,
Mayor of RACINE, WIS.

HON. A. PARR,
• Mayor ofKENOSHA, WIS.

HON. JOHN C. EcArbrzs,
Mayor of CHIOA,GO, ILL.

HON. M. X. A. "FMATH,
Mayor of SELMA, ALA.

HON. A. J. NOBLE,
Mayor of MONTGOMERY, ALA.

HON. W. S. HOLYBAD,
Mayor of COLUMBUS, GA.

DON ESPARTERO MANUEL,
Mayor of VERA CRUZ.

DON PIETRE DE CABALLO,
Mayor of MEXICt).

DON ESTEPIIANTE RODRIGUES,
• Mayor of HAVANA.

DON ANTONIO EMI-EV-ERA,
Mayor of LIMA, HERO.

DON M. G. MILANGNO,
Mayor of VALF.ARATBO, CHILL

DON TEAR° SESQUIPEDALIA,
Mayor of RIO JANEIRO, BRAZIL.

Certify that the resident Druggists have
assured them

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Is an excellent remedy, and worthythe con-

fidence of the community.

For Spring Diseases.
For Purifyingthe Blood.
For Scrofula or Ding's Evil.
For Tumors, 'Ulcers, and Sores.
For Eruptions and Pimples.
For Blotches, Mains, and Boils.
For St. Anthony's Fire, Rose, or Ery.;
For Tatter or Salt Rheum. feipelas.
For Scald Head and Ringworm.
For Cancer and Cancerous Sores.
For Sore Eyes, Sore Ears, and Humors.
For Female Diseases.
For Suppression and Irregularity.
For Syphilis or Venereal Diseases.
For Liver Complaints.
For Diseases of the Heart.

The Mayors of the chief cities of the Uni-
ted States, Canadas, and British,Provinces,
Chili, Peru, Brazil, Mexico, and infact al-
most all the cities on this continent, have
signed thisdocument, to assure their people
whatremedies they may usewith safety and
confidence. But our space will only admit
a portion of them.

Ayer'a Sarsaparilla,
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,

Ayer's Pills, and
Ayer's Ague Cure,

PREPARED El'

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
LOWELL, MASS.,

And sold byDruggists every where.
Sold by J. G. Leraberger. Dr. Geo. Ross, and D. S.Reber, Lebanon ; Meyer & Bro., Aneville; Shirk, My-erstown Horning, Mt. Nebo ;A. B ,Hark, BellvnawHarper, Ease Hanover; Krell, Shaefferstown; and byDealers everywhere.

VICTORIA LAWNS, Plaid and Striped NansooksPlain and P laid Cambria, Plaid and dotted Malls,Br i II iantii, Marseilles, Bobinets, &c., the largestassort-me sit. at the store of ' HENRY SPINE.
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DR. SWEET'S

INFALLIBLE

LINIMENT
BM

GREAT REMEDY

FOR RHEUMATISM, GOUT, NEURALGIA,
LUMBAGO, STIFF NECK AND JOINTS,

SPRAINS, BRUISES, CUTS AND
WOUNDS, PILES. HEADACHE,
AND ALL RHEUMATIC AND

NERVOUS. DISORDERS.

For all of. which it is a speedy and certain
remedy, and never fails. This Liniment is prepared
from the recipe of Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut,
the famous hone setter, and has been used in his prat-
Vce for more then twenty years with the most oaten-
;siting success.

AS AN ALLEVIATOR. OP PAIN, itis unri-
valed by any preparation before the public, of which
the moet al:finical may be convinced by a single trial

Tbig Liniment yr ',Retire rapidly and radically,
nriEUMATIC 33nditDERS ofevery kind, and in thou-
sands of eases where it haS been used it hueneverbeen
known to fail.

FOR NEURALGIA, it will afford immediate
relief in evcry case, however distressing.

It will relieve tlpi woret eneee of EVLDACHE
in three Milaritesentlle watranted to it.

TOOTHACHE also will it cure instantly

NFORERVOU DEBILITY AND GENERAL
LIMASSITE arising from imprudence or exce-e, this
Liniment is a mast trppy and unfailingremedy. Act-
ing directly upon the nervoie tiSSUCS, it strengthens
and revivifies the system and restores it to elasticity
and vigor.

FOR PILES.--Az an external remedy, We
elaim that itis the best known, and we challenge the
world to produce an espial. Every victim of this dis-
tressing complaint should give it a trial, for it will not
tail to afford immediate relief, and in a majority of ca-
ses will effect a radical cure. -

QUINSY AND SORE THROAT are sometimes
extremely malignant and dangerous, bit a timely ap-
plication of this.Liniment will never fail to cure.

SPRAIN'S are sometimes very obstinate, and
enlargement of the joints se liable to eeenr if negleet•
ed. The worstease may be tempered by this Liniment
In two or three days.

BRIT lES CUTS, WOUNDS, SORES, UL•
CERS, BURNS AND SCALDS, yield readily to the
wonderful healing properties of DR. SWEET'S INFAL-
LIBLEI LINIBIENT, When used according to direc-
tions. Also, CHILBLAINS, FROSTED FEET, AND
INSECTS BITES AND STINGS. -

Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut,
the Great Natural Berte Setter.

Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut,
ieknown all over the United States.

Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut,
is the author of 'Dr. Sweet'S InfallibleLiniment."

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Cures Itheurnative and ireier Ends

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Is a certain remedy for Neuralgia.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Curealturns uud Scalds immediately.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Ts the best known remedy for Sprains end Btuises

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Cures need:tele immediately. It was neverknown to

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
-

Affords immediate relief for Piles, and seldom fails to
curd.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Cures Toothache in one minute.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Cures Cuts and woundsImmediately and leaves nester

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
is the best remedy for.Sores in the know world.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Has been used by more then a. million people, and all
prel4eil it.

Di-. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Tiflzen in ternally-cures Ceolle, Cholerallorbus and Chop

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
la truly a "friend tu need," And eyery family ahouldhave it at hand.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Ys Or Bale by all Druggists Price 25 cents.

A Friend in need. Try it.
DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LrN.IMENT,as an external remedy. is without a rival, and will al-leviate pain more speedily than any other preparation.For all Rheumatic and Nervous Disorders it is trulyinfallible,and as a curative forSores.Wounds, Sprains,Bruises, &t. Its soothing healing and powerfulstrenzthening properties, excite the just wonder andastonishment ofall who have ever° given It a trial.—Over one thousand .certifleatesofremarkablecnres, per-formed by it within, the last two years, attest the fact.

To "gorse Owners.
DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENTFOR HORSES is unrivaed by any, and. all in eases ofLameness. arising from Sprams,Bruisesor Wrenching,its effect is magical and certain. Harness or SaddleGalli, Scratches, Mange, &a., it will Also cure speedily.Ersivin and I:tugboat: may be easily prevented andcured in their incipient stages, but confirmed asses arobeyond the possibility of a radical cure. No case ofthe kind. however, is so desperate or hopeless but itmay be alleviated hp this Liniment, and its faithful ap-plication will always remove the Lameness, and enablethe horses to travel with comparative ease.

Every *torte Ownershould have this remedy at hand, for its timely use atthe first appearance of Lameness will effectuallypre-vent those formidable diseases, to which all horses areliable, and which render so many otherwise valuablehorse nearly worthless.

DR. SWEET'S
Infallible Liniment,

Is TIIE

SO DIE WS FR TEND,
AT d thousands have found it truly

A Friend in Need

.CAUTION.To avoid imposition,.observe the Signntnre andLikeness of Dr. Stephen Sweet on every label, and al-so "Stephen Sweet's Infallible Liniment" blown inthe glass of each bottle, without which none are gen-uine. RICHARDSON & CO.,Sole Proprietors, Norwich, Ct.
MORGAN ALLEN, General Agents,' 46Cliff S/ay-Sold by all dealers everyihere treet,NewYork.December 3.1862.-4 .

s)ST RECEIVEDL.—A Large and Splendid Assert-ment of super Preneh, English and AmericanClthe and Cassimeres for Coats. Pants and Vests--Call and examine our stock. We feel confident thatwe can please. Prices tosuit the times, atHENRY & ST/NE'S.
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THE ALL SUFFICIENT THREE

The Great "Amerielan
Remedies,"

Known as "ffelnabold'el
GENUINE PREPARATIONS, -VIZ:

ELETATOLD'S EXTRACT "BEETLE,"
SARSAPARTLLA,

IMPROVED ROSE WASII.

'WELM BOLD'S
GENUINE PREPARATION

"Highly Concentraad"
COMPOUND

FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU
A Positive and Specifie-Remedy

Far discuses of-the

Bladder, Kidneys/ Gravvl
and Dropsical Swellings:

The Medicine increases the power of DigeSt.ion, and
excites the AIiSORBENTS into healthyaction, by whklo;
the WATERY OR OALCEROUS depositions, and all;
'UNNATURAL EN LAROEMENTS are reduced, as well_
as pain and inflallltnatiOll,lMl Is-good for 11-N, WO-
MEN, Olt. CHILDREN.

HUMBOLDTEXTRACT BUCHU
FOR wEARNESSES

Arising from Esoesses, Habits of Dissipation
Early Indiscretion, or Abuse,.

ATTENDEDATTENDED WITH TOE FOLLOWING SYMPTOM&
Indisposition to Exertion, Loss ofPower,

- Loss of.Memory • 'Difficultyofßrtxtthiug,
Weak Nerves, Trembling,
Horror of Wakefullness,
Dimness of Vision. Pain in the Back,..
Universal Lassitude of the Flushing of theBody,

Muscular System, Eruptions on the Face,'
Itot Bands, Pallid:Countenance.
Dryness of the Min. ,
These symptoms, if allowed to goon, which thii:rned-icine invariably.removes. soon follow

IMPOTENCY, FATUITY, EPILEPTIC' FITS,
In one of of which' the patient may expire. Who OM
say tbat they are not frequently followed by those
"direfuldiseases,"

Insanity and Consumption,
Malay are aware of the cause of their suffering, but

none will confess. The records ofthe insane Asylum;
and the melancholy deaths by Consumption, bear am.
pie witness to the truth' ofthe assertion. •

PIIE CONSTITIt lON, ONCE:AFFECTED
ORGANIC WEAKNESS,. - • •=

Requires the aid of medicine to atienp,rthen and invigo-
rate the system, which HELBIBOZD'S EXTRACT-
Iit/CHI/invariably does. A- trial win convince the
most skeptical.

Fexaales, Females, Females,
OLD OD YOUNG, SINGLE, MARRIED, ORRONT_RM,

PLATING MARRIAGE,
in many affections peculiar to Females the Extract

Buchu is unequalled by any other remedy, as in Chlo
rosis or Retention, Irregularity, Painfulness, or Sip-
pression of the Customary Evacuations, Ulcerated or
Schirrous state of the Uterus, Leueorrhea, or Whites,
Sterility,and for all complaints incident to the sex,
whether arising front Indiscretion, 7laltits of Dissipa•
lion, orio the

.. . -
DECLINE OR MANGE OF LIFE.

SEE ST3CPTO3I3 ABOVE.
NO FAMILY ROVID BE WITROBT

Take no Balsam, 3rescury. or Unpleasant Medicine fog
Unpleasant and Dangerous Diseases.

NEWBOLD'S EXTRACT BUONO
CORES

SECRET DISEASES

Tr all their stages ; Ettlenapetee; Ittfle orno eliatgein diet; no ineoirrenienee, AND NO EXPOSURE.
/t,senses frequent desire, and givw strength to Uri-

rusta_thereltxremovina obstrnetionS._nreventin,.,, andnolos•lPter-aqurea-oIF-the iffetillfit rata: litaift
ftammation, so frequent in this class ofdiseases, andsr,

roisaivolls, zu.s..atsED, A.:p 3FORN-0611
MATTER.

Thousands upon Thousands
WHO HAVE BEEN THE OF

411,1111L...T_ZWA...1111411-
And who Imre paid HEAVYFRS to be cured in a
short time, here funnd they were neeePred, and.that tbe
",Poison" has, by the nee of"Powerful AstiPigentaiobeen dried up in the system, to'break ontin an aggro-rated form, and

PERHAPS AFTER-MARRIAGE.

~.~TS~

NUNCIO'S EXTRACT BUCHU
For all Affections•and' Diseases of

THE URINARY ORGANS,
Whether exieting in KALE OE'what-ever vtuse originating. and no matter .

Of howlongtuilatading•
Diseases ofthese Organs reildi.e the aid of a D6a=e.
Helmbold's Extrdet Baeltu

IS TRGDIURETIC,And it is certainllhavto ReEATtge desired effect in all Dis-eases, !Or Which it isrecommended.

BLOOD ! BLOOD ! ! BLOOD !.! !Ifelmbold's Highly Concentrated Compound

P
Fluid Extract Sarsaparilla

SYHLIS.This is an affection of the
I
Blood, and attacks theSex-ual Organs, Linings of the Nese, Ears; Throat, Wind-pipe, and other Mucus Surfaces,making its appearancefit theform ofUlcers. Heltibold'sExtract Sarsaparillapurifies the Diced, and remores'all Scaly Eruptions ofthe Skin, giving, to the Complexion a Clear and HealthyColor. It being prepared expressly for this class ofcomplaints, its Blood-Purifying Properties are preseri ,ed to a greater extent than any other preparation ofSarsaparilla.

IletinboldlsRose Wash.An excellent Lotion for Diseases of *Syphilitic Na-ture, and as an injection in Diseases ofthe Urinary Or-gans, arising from habits of aissipation, used in con-nection with the Extracts Bimini. and Sarsaparilla, insuch diseasss as recommended.
Evidence ofthe most responsible andreliable charac-ter will accompany the medicines.CERTIFICATES OF CURES'gram eight to twenty years standing, with namesknown to SCIENCE AND NAME,Ear Medical Properties ofBUCIIU, See Dispensatoryof the United States
See ProfessorDEWEES' valuable works onthe prac-tice ofPhysic.
See remarks made by the late celebrated Dr. PHYS-ICS., Philadelphia.
See remarks made by Dr. EPIIRADI Mail/WEIL,acelebrated Physician, and Member ofthe Royal Collegeof Surgeons, Ireland, and published inthe Transactionsofthe King and Queen's Journal;See MedicoCirurgical RAVViCW, published-by BRNJA -MINTRATERS,PeIIowofthe Royal College ofSi alleowSee most ofthe late Standard Works oh due.

Excuses' Dues's. $1 00 per bottle, or six for S-5 00Sarsaparilla, 100 , 500Improved Rosa Wash, 50 - 250Or halfa dozenofeach for $l2, which wfilbe Sufficientto cure the most obstinate caseiu if direntions 'areaad-hered to.
Delivered toany address, securely 'packed from olrserration .

-
Describe symptoms - all cominunications. Cures-guaranteed. Advice gratis.

. ;A:PBT DANIT. = ' 'Personally appeared beforeme an Alderman of tbecity of Philadelphia, 11. 'I.IIELIIROLD, who, being du-ly sworn, doth say, his preparations contain no narcot-ic, no rnercurS-, orother injurious drugs,but ace pure-ly vegetable. - T.'RELIRBOLD.Sworn and subscribed before:me, this Md des of No-vember, 1854. p,:iinsßAßD„Alderman, Ninth-street, above Race, Phila.Address Letters for information in confid.nce.T. HELBOLD, Chemist.Depot 104 South Tenthstreet, below Chestnut, Phila.

Beware of CoOnterfeits
. AND UNPRINCIPLED DEALERS,Who endeavor to dispose "Or THEIR OWN"and otherer" articles on the reputation attainedbylielinboid'e Genuine Preparations,as .Extraet Dacha

Sarsaparilla," .Itriproved_Rose Wash.Soldby all Druggists everywhere
,

K=rAASKFOKKELBIBOLD'KSIVO OTHER.Outout the -advertisement; and send -for it, ANI'AVOID IMPOSITION AND EXPOSURE:February 18, 1863.—1y.
F OR Bargains in Gentlemen's and Boys'Weat please:call at the Chen store of HENRY & STLNE

LEMBERCER3S
DRUG STORE
IN MEDICINES QUALITY IS OF

MIST IMPORTANCE
T L. T,E3IBERGER, Graduate of the Phila-
. &Aphis College of Pharmacy, Offers to the

citizens of Lebanon arid surrounding country.
a PURE selection of Drugs, Medicines and
Chemicals, and the first quality of Perfumery
and Toilet and Fancy Soaps, embracing the
best manufacture in the country, and a largoIvariety of Tooth Brushes. Nail, Flesh, Clothes
and I lair Brushes. Pocket, Toilet and Fins
Combs of Ivory, Shell, Born and. India Rubber.;

PURE SPICES. PURE SPICES.
Pure wholeand ground Spices are offered for

stdo in large and small quantities at
LE E 4iGER'S Drug Store.

GARDEN SBEDS,
FIAVER SEEDS,

You will find a foil assortment and a large
variety of FRBSII Garden and Flower Seeds at

LEMEERG ER'S.
Condensed Lye, Concentrated Lye, Soda Ash,and' otash in largo and small quantities atLEMBIRGER'S Drug Store
Washing Soda, Baking; Soda, Tear] Ash, Sal

crates, Creamof Tartar, ull pure, null for sale
in large and Small quantities at

LEMBERGER'S Drug Store.
If are in Ward -or good Washing Soap,pure white or red Cettile Soap, Country Soap,,

Erosive) Soap to remove grease spots, superiorl
Shaving soap, buy the same at

LENDERGER'S.
IM you want a good Hair Tonic? something.

to make the hair grow, tocleanee thebead, and'.
to prevent falling out of the hair; if you do

Call at LEMBERGER'S.
RUSSES! 'TRUSSES!

- The afflicted are requested and eiare-:
hie mystock of Trusses, Supporters, tzr., com
prising a variety of ManuMetore.

log:_"Mareifit" Genuine "Improved Self Ad,
justice., Pad Truss."

"Marsh's" Catamenial flamingo.
An invaluable articla for the parpose.

If you are in want ofany of the above you
can be suited at

LEMBERGER'S Drug Store.
Pure Ohio Catawba !moldy,

The genuine article for Medicinal Purposes
to be had in all Its Purityat

LUNIBERG'ER'S Drug Store,
Opposite the,Market

Anytbing you- want that by kept lo a well
eonducted First class Drug Store, can be furn-
ished you by

-LEINIBERGER,,
Chemist and Apothecary

Feeling thankful for the very liberal patron.
ago thus fa rrueeired from the Physicians, Mer.
chants, and Citizens of Lebanon and surround-
ings, I again solicit a share, promising touse
every effort to pleaseall.

/Air -Special attention given to PIITSICIAN'S
PRESCRIPTIONS and FAzairr Rsorarms, and all
medicine dispensed Warranted MUM', always
as good as can be obtained anywhere, ant: sold
to suit the times. Remember the Address,

JOS. L. LEMBERGER,
Druggist, Cherniet and Apothecary,

Pub. 15, 1860. Market lit reef,. Lebanon, Pa

S. RA BE RCS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL'

DRUG STOR E
Ties been removed tohis New Building on Cumberland

Street, opposite the Eagle Buildings,
Lebanon, Pa.

stag i? sub scriber respectf ally announces to his armmin-
tances and the public in general, that ins has coo-

-1 ntly an hand a large stock o[

DRUGS. • • . PERFUMERY,
MEDICINES; PAINTS,

EM TCALS; DYE STUFFS,•

VARNISHES, (.
• TURPENTINE,

GLASS WARE. BRUSHES,
HAIR 'OILS, - EXTRACTS,

Burning Meld, Furgieal instruniente; Toilet Soap. Se-
gars, Tohneco, &c. Alaa variety of Fancy . Articles
toonumerous to mention, which he offers at low rates.
and warrants'the qualities of the articles as represent-
ed. Purchasers will please remember this, and exam
ine the qualities-and prices of his goods before purchas-
ing elsewhere, JW-Physician's prescriptions and fam-
ily recipes carefully compounded; at all hours of the
day or night, by calling at the Drug Store,opposite the
Eagle 13uiidings.
' On Fundays the Store will he opened for the com-
pounding of prescriptions between the hours of 7 and
in o'clock, A. 12 and 1, and A and n P. M.

Lebanon, Aug. 13 1862. DAVID S. FADER.

TIIR EARLY P HYSICAL DEGENERACY

A MERI N-P
Just Published bylr. A. STONE,
Physician to the Troy Lung and Hygienic Thefituto.

A Treaties on the Ounces of larl y Physical Dealing of
American People; the cause of Nervous De.,

Linty. Consumption and MaritannA
This work• is one of high moral tone, written in

chaste; yet thrilling language, and apneals directly to
the moral consciousness of ALL PARENTS andOuard.
tans especially, detailing scientificandreliatile dais and
treatment for cure.
It will be sent by mail on the receipt of tun (3) cent

Stlmps.
3.!. Parents and Guardians! Fail not to feed and

obtain this book.'
Im. Young men! Fail not to send and get tb isbook

Ladies i You too Shouldat once sconce n _copy
of this book.
A word'ofSoldnin Conscientious Ads-ice (o thoie

who will reflect.
' A- Clitss otmatadias prevail to a fearful extent in the

community, 'loaning atleast 190,000 youth of both
sexes annually, to an early -,grave. Those diseases are
very imperfectly understOod. Their external manifes.
Wien, or:symptoms are NervousDebility; Relaxation.
and Ilxhaustion ; illarasmus or wasting sad consump-
tion of. the tissues of the whole body ; shortness of
breathing or hurried breathing on ascending a hill or
flightofstairs;- great palpitation of the. heart; Asth-
ma ..gronehifis and sore Throat ; slinking of the Hands
and Limbs ; aiversion to society and to busintss or stu-
dy; dimness o feye sight, loss of memory, dizituess of
the Read, Neuralgia, Pain in various parts of the body;
Pains in the hack or limbs, Lumbago, Dispepsia or In-
digestion, irregularity of the bow els, deranged secre-
tion of the Kidneys and other glands, of the body, as
Loocorohma or Fleur Alhus, Ac. Likewise hpllewy,
hysteria and Nervous Spasms,

Now in ninety-nine cares out of every one hundred,
all the obeyed named disorders, and a host of others
not named, as consumption of the Lungs and that most
insidious and wily form of Consumption of the Spinal
Nerves, known as Tains'Dorsales, and Taints Mesenter-
ic*, have their teat and origin in diseases of the Pelvic
Viscera. hence the want of success-on the part of old
school practice in treating symptosns

'Dr. Andrew Stone, Physician to the Loy Ping and
Hygienic Institution, is now engaged in treating this
class of Modern-Maladies with • the most astonishing
success, Tito (realm nt adopted by the Institution is
new; it is based upon scientific principles, with new
discovered remedies, without minerals or poisons. TI e
facilities ofcure are such that patients can be cared at
their homes, in any part of the country, from accurate
descriptions of their case, by letter ; and have the med -

icines sent by Mail or express. Printed interrogatories
will be forwarded onapplication. ,

IM. Consumption, Catarrh and clise Lases of thethroat
cured as well at the /lenge of the Peaces es at the In-
inittition, by sending the Cold Medicated INitia.l.No
llAtsAmic -VAPORS, with inhaler and ample directions for
their use, and direct correspondence.

PationtS applying for interrogatives or ad vice
must enclose return stamps to meet attention.

Noy- The attending Physician will be found at the
Inetitution for consultation, from 9 a. in. to0 p. m.,
each day. Sunday in the forenoon.

Address DR. ANDREW STONE,
Physician to the Troy Lung and Hygienic institute,

and Physiei In for Diseases of the Heart, Throat and
Lungs. 90 Fifth Street, Troy, N. Y.

Jan.l4, .

REMOVAL. •%••

TAILORING. 6_

T DIIEN'2O , would re-,
,.1/ spectfully informthe citizens of '

Lebanon and vicinity that he has removed his Ta ilor-
ingEstablishment,afewdoors east of LriudEkrailch's

ore, and nearly opposite the Washington house, on
Cumberlandst., where he will make up clothing in the
Most fashionable styles in the best manner; good tits,
guaranteed to all. Thankful for the very liberal patron-
age extended to him thus far Its hopes to merit and
continue the same,

Lebanon, April 8, 1863.--ly.

CLOCKS.
Thirty Day,

Eight Day,
Hour,

CLOCKS,
.Tun Received at

J. _,LAIR'S Jewelry Store,
Lebanon, Pa

H
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Friends and Relatives
Ole THE

BRAVE SOLDIERS & S.A.I LOR

f'i • ii
'l, l'ir -4\

.....i.4 Prvoi
. -,-;.,t,...1::.1.,-,-,;,,.:;.`4

HOLOWAY'S PILLS
AND

OINTMENT.
All NVII9 have Friends arienelati-ms in the Army or

Navy, should tftkespecialtare, that they boa/Idy snp
plied 'with these Pills and Ointment; and where the
brave Soldiers and Sailers.,dinve, neglected to provide
themselves with theta, uo betkr 'Present can be sent
them by their friends. They Timm been proved to be,
- the Soldier's never-Miling-rriend bony of need.
GOV; I/ S A-NI) COLDS-*-FPEOTING TROOPS,

Will be speedily relieved and elleetnally enrati by us-
ing these admirable thediairitS, and`l by paying proper
attention t 0 theTiretaions Irhich are attached to each
Pot or Box.

SICK HEADACHE AOD—WANT OF APPE•
TITS INCIDENTAI-TO SOLDIMIS

These feeling% which 80 Sid&lt cc, USUalry arise from
trouble or annoyances, obstfttsted'perspiration,.or eat-
ing and drinking whateveris -unwholesome, thus tbs.-
tut tang the healthful acting of the liner and stomach.
The organs must be Tenet ed, it you desire to be well
The Pills, taken according to the printed instructions
will quickly produce a healthy action in both liver and
stomach. and as a natural consequence, a clear head
and gaud appetite.
WEAKNESS OR DEBILITY INDUCED BY

OVER 14Tal GE,
4L ill senu dist:pp-taw by the 'use. of these invaluable

Pins, and the Soldier will-litileitly acquire additional
strength. Never let the Bowels he Other confined: or
unduly acted upon. It may seem strange thiq Hone-
way's Pills should be recoffieriended for Dysentery and
Max , many per riCHIS supposing that they would increase
the relaxation. This is a4r9tristake for these Yiila
will correct the liver and ' neh,-and Ards remove alt
the acrid humors trout the.040m. Tiiine4ieine will
give tone and vigor to.the' osgsnicOsterabower..
cr. deranged, while health. aisd'strength fellow ai a mat-
ter of course. Nothing wilritop the Tolaxatiou of the
Ogowels ro sure as this fanteus medicine.
VOLUNTEERS ATTMTCON ! INDIscRE.

TIONS OF YOUTH. I
Sores and Ulcers, Blotches and Swellings. min with

certainty he radically cnrtsi if the Pills are taken night
and morning, and the Ointment be freely used As stat-
ed in the printed instructions. Iftreated Many other
manner they dry up in onepart to break out ht another
Whereas this Viaduct: gill remove the hinnors -from
the system end leave the Patient a vigorous and heal
thy man. It will require a little perseverance in bad
cases to insurea lasting cure.
FOR WOUNDS MILER OCCASIONED BY

THE BAYONET, SABRE OR. THE BUL
LET, SORES Ent BRUISES,

To which every Soldier•an Sailor are liable, 'here
are no medicines sa safe, sure and convenient as
Way's Pills and Ointment. The poor wounded and al
nmst dying sufferer might IntVe his wounds dressed im-
mediately. if he would only .supply himself with this
matchless Ointment, whieVshould be' thrnst into the
wound and smeared all round It, then covered with a
piece of linen from his Knapimok and compressed with
a handkerchief. Taking nightand Morn inn f3orB Pills
to cool the, system and prevent inflammation.

Every Soldier's Knapsackand Seamen's Chestshould
be provided with these valuable Remedios.CAUTION!—Novo are g6nuine sinless the words
"llettow.tr, NEW Yollk AND -LeaDON? ore discernible
as n ltittermork in every leaf of the booker directions
around each pot or box ; thrertme may be plainly seen
by holding the leaf to the thikt. A handsome reward
will be Oro: to anyone reltderingsuch informationas
may lead I o the detectidribratiy party or parties coon-
terfeitink the medicines or tending the same, knowing
them to be spurious.

Sold at ti e Manufhetory of Professor Iltd.towAr,
SO Maiden trine, New York, end by all respectableDruggists and Dealers in Medicine, throughout the eiv-
nixed world, is boxes at 22 cents, 22 cents and Si each.

> There is consideratith saving by taking the ler•
ger sizee.

N. IL—Directions for the guidance of patients in ev-
ery disorder are afiLxed.to each box. 1N0v.5,,52—e0w

Dealers in my well kn,w'r, told icinee can.
have Show Cards, °ironlars. 4... sent them, FREE OF
EXPENSE, by addresstoir `1110:11AS HOLLOWAY, SOMaiden Lane, N. Y.


